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Many Floats Promised
For Celebration Parade

is about here that big tune
you have heard so much about
One of the big features of this
time is the street parade the
most stupendous and gigantic
spectacle ever witnessed in our
great country.

Listed below are some of our
attractions:

greatest tight will character who
be seen through the efforts of the
Burns Garage a hundred Fords

line. All Ford owners are in

vited suitable prizes are to sisters
be given to each Ford enten

Williams & Zoprlmann auto-

mobile made clothes.
Burns Hardware Co. Look and

you shall see.
Clinjran Millinery The cart

wheels hats.
Geo. Hagey Cereals, cereals.
Tonawama-Se- e it.
Reed Bros. Victorias, "Thai

Moaning Saxaphone Raff."
Carter & Waldren Come in

with one lung, go out with four.
A. K. Richardson- - Two shoes

that takes an auto to puck.
Levens Theatre - The secrets

of moving pictures divulged.
Holland & Musick The belt

sharks we have-ladi- es.

Burns Department 8 to r e
Everything from H to motor
cycles.

Overland Hotel - If you're hun-
gry follow the float.

C. H. Voegtly Michigan, the
Mighty Michigan.

Welcome Pharmacy N y a 1 s
Family Remedies.

Joe Chiope -- Tony boots, not
shoes.

McGee Tonsorial Parlor Shave
every 2 minutes while in transit.

Ideal Confectionery Candies
from sugar to finished product.

E. B. Reed & - Business is

business.
Remember $50, $30, $15 prizes

are given for best decorated and
best represented floats, whether
it be auto, horse drawn or push
cart. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to participate.

Only one Entirely Satisfactory.

"I have tried various colic and
diarrhoea remedies, but the only
one that has given me entire at
isfaction and cured trie when 1

was afflicted is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I recommend it to my

at all times," writes 8.
N. Galloway, Stewart, 8. C. For

by all Dealers.

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there is money on hand to pay all
general fund warrants registered
prior to April 5, 1914; all road
warrants registered prior to Auk.
1, 1914; all high school warrants;
and all rabbit bounty warrants
registeredpnortoAi.nl 7, 1918,
Interest ceases June 21, 1'JlfJ.

R. A. Miu.Kit,
County Treasurer.

Have your picture taken the
Sayer Studio.

Mrs. McKinnon Pasted
Away Last Monday

M.n.gcr M.s R j.'McKmnon Jr. pass-

ed away at the' family home in

1.00

It

in

&

at

this city last Monday after an
illness coveringa long period and
during which she suffered very
much. Her condition had been
serious for several weeks and
last Sunday her father and sister
were summoned from Portland
but did not arrive until aftes her
death.

Mrs. McKinnon was a pioneer
resident of this vicinity.
came here as a girl in the earls
'80's and was married toMr.jMc-Kinnono-

May 10, 1888. Her
maiden name was Laura Ann
Galloway and was born at s

Bay in this state 40 years
go. Deceased was a devout

Christian woman and a lovely

One of the

sale

won the esteem
of all her acquaintances. She is

survived bv her husband 7

children
and her father, five and

Son

friends

She

and

tW(

brothers. The father. J. T. (Jal-owa-

a sister, Mrs. McFerrin.
if Portland, and another sister,
Mrs. Joe Kurake and her bus

of Washington, attended
the funeral.

The funeral was held Thurs-
day morning from the Nazarene
church, the service being con-

ducted by Rev. S. L. Flowers.
Many beautirul floral emblems
were offered and it was one of
tli" largest funerals held here for
many years, showing the high

in which the lady was
held. The family having resided
here for so long there were many
pioneer people who came from

10 pay ineinajit tritnitc
to the departed. The bereaved
relatives have the deep sympathy
oi a wide circle or friends
throughout the county.

Baptist Church Doing.

Ten delegates left Monday
morning, to attend the annual
meeting of the association to he
held in Mains this week.

Some or all of these delegates
will report next Sunday evening.
Miss Alma MacRae will also sing
at this service. An invitation
extended all to attend.

will be no service next
Sunday morning.

We were glad to have Dr.
Benson with us last Sunday
merit and have hira assist in the
meeting. Hope he ean come
again.

the annual church report to
the Association shows an increase
of 27 in the membership this past
six months. The present mem-
bership is 55 and a movement is
on feet to increase this to 100 in
the next ten months.

Wanted-Go- od homestead re-

linquishment cheap for cash.
Address, Box 135. Post Falls,
Kootenia Co., Idaho. 30-3-1

FREE A trip to the Panama
Exposition. San Vraneiafio to
some lady, also a 1916 Motorcycle
to some young man. for
particulars. No. 401, McKay
Hldg. Portland, Ore.

Service next Sunday morning
at the Presbyterian church as
usual. This will be our last ser
vice before our vacation. There
will be no service in the church
during July and August. Sab-
bath school will be continued
during the summer as usual.

"An ordinance proposing and submit-
ting lo tha qualified elector of tho City
of Burns, Harney Oregon, at a
Special Election, called and ordered lo
be held in said City, on Saturday, the
24th day of July, ISIS, an amendment
to Section 1 10, Chapter X of the Char-
ter of said City, being an Act of the Leg-

islative Assembly of the State of Oregon
for the Year 1899, entitled 'An Art to
Incorporate the City of Burn and to
Provide a Charter Therefor, and to
Repeal all Acts or Parts of Act In Con-

flict Therewith' Approved February 17,
1899, as amended, said proposed amend-
ment authorising and empowering the
common council to issue and sell at such
time or times and upon such terms as
the council may deem to be for the best
interests of the City, Water Bonds la
amounts not exceeding the aggregate
principal sum of $60,000, Sewer Bonds
in amounts not exceeding the aggregate
principal sum of $40,000, and Light
Bonds in amounts not eaceeding the
aggregate principal sum of $10,000,
bearing interest at a rate not exceeding
six (6) per centum per annum, payable

said bonds to be payable
at such time or times, but not more than
twenty-fiv- e years after their date, as the
common cmim-i- l shall determine by
ordinance, and be general obligation
bonds of, for and on behalf of said city
to provide funds with which to pay far
the acquisition, erection, construction
and maintenance, respectively, of a
Waterworks System, a Sewer System
and a Light Plant, authorising and
directing the common council to levy

direct annual ad valorem taxes on all
taxable property in said city in addition
to all other taxes, and not within any

limit of said City, and requiring their
collection and the payment of the
moneys so collected to the holder or
holders of said bonds or the coupons
appertaining thereto, sufficient to pay
the Interest and Principal on all Bonds

so issued and sold, promptly when aad
as the same become due and providing a
penalty for the refusal, or failure
to make or cause lo be made such levy,

assessment, collection or payment;
Providing how the income derived from
such Water System or Light Plant shall
be disposed of and creating a lien on the
property acquired, constructed
or laid by means of the proceed of said
bonds, providing that after the delivery
and payment of said bonds the ordinance
authorising the issuance and sale thereof
and levying taxes therefor, shall be
irrepealable and that said bonds, and the
levying assessment and collection of taxes
for the payment of the said principal or in-

terest shall be inconlestible and that the
classes, kinds or amount of property sub-

ject totsxe,, of the method or manner
of Irv vii assessment or collection of
taxes thrrron as provided by law at the
time of tli. passage and approval of this
ordinance, shall not be changed in any
manner so as to reduce or diminish the
security for such bonds or any of them
or the interest thereon or lessen the
power, authority or ability of said City lo
raise funds sufficient lo pay the interest
on promptly, when and as the
same becomes due, and to discharge the
principal thereof at maturity, as provided

(he ordinance issuing such bonds or

all of whom reside here, ,ny " ' lon "' bond,

band,

esteem

instances

is

There

Write

County,

"

! .

neglect

erected,

or any oi ine inieresi inereon remains
unpaid; and rrpealing all parts of the
charter in conflict with said amendment;
Adopting a ballot title for the amend-
ment submitted; Designating the form of
ballot, the polling places and the hours
the polls will be open; Appointing the
Judges and Clerks of Election and direct-
ing the canvass of the returns of the
votes cast thereat; Prescribing the form
of Election notice and directing the
posting of the same; Repealing all ordi-

nances or parts of orpinances in conflict
herewith and declaring art emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF
BURNS:

Station I The , uiumoii council line
by propones, ami miliums tu t lie quail
fled electors oi tire city, nil ninentlmcnt
to tin- iriy chartgr, being the act of the
legiislativt aatembl J of the state of Ore-lo-

for the yenr I89B, entitled "An Act
tu Lasorporstc the City if Hums ami to
Provide n Charter Therefor, and to

All Act oi J'.iilsof Acts iii Con-Hir- e

Therewith", approved I rliruuiy 17,
I SB9, ."ii,l nil atiiciiiliiieiils thereof, either
liy ml oi tlu legislstjrs assembly or by
Initiative petition, or by measures suit
mit It'll lv I In council without initiative
petition, anil pin tli iilnily an ml of the
legislatlv seggmbje for Hie year 1003,
entitled "An Ail to Amend Kei'lluii no
of an An Untitled 'An Act to Incorpor
ad- In- I H v Ml Bum iiinl to Provide a
Charter 1 herefor sad to Krpeul all Acta
anil I'ails ni Ails in Conflict There
Willi' ", approved f'elijfury a, 1U03
anil a nic.tj.iti c submitted to tle (seniors
of tin i ii y nl Hums liy initiative pett-- 1

1' hi at a MHti.il election held on the
.101 h ilay ol Jeiy, J'12, by amending
sin h act ami incisure nud fly charter
ol t In city, Store particularly y amend'
uik Bastion IJOof Chapter X pf aid
din in us origjsajly riJiiAtnl ami a
iiuii'iiiliij, I lie said Suction J 10 a
amended to iar jn vvord and figure a
follllWH

RcctioU I Id: I'm the mi r nose of
mi lug Into ens! the provision ol the
flinitii nl h.ml iiiy, insofar u they reler
to i lit- acquis)! mil, election, construction
uml inn, nl. iuiiu'i of water winks, sew-
ers anil clcctiH. in .other legal plant in
ami for the cily, the cuutuim council i

autlioneil ami empowered to issue my1
vii, for uml on of the city, with-
out a vote of or any fur-ti-

i authority, ncKntuiJr coupon bonds
loi any out', titliei or "II of aaid ogr.
posits, in imli nuioiiiil oi amounts, ami
.it such nut or iiics uud upon such
terms ns I lie mini council in;jy drcui to
be for ti.e U'Hl intern Is of the said city,
inn not to eiseed ilw prtssipsJ snuiof
.1,0,11110 fin the purpose of NCqujriug,

grafting, eosstiisstlaf uml maintaining
a wnto works system, and not to eg

nl tin- principal mini ol vu,uuu for the
purpose of iic(uiring, (reeling, construct-
ing, Inyin! and maintaining a fewer
system, .iiiil not lo exceed the principal
hiiiii ol 1 10,400 ).,i the purpose of ac
quiring, erecting, ami ousrvvtiug and
SUslStSisiSg uu electric or other f,ght J

plant I nor 10 nut issuance oi any
such In, mis, by ordinance,
shall prescribe, fix ami ilcUi mills tie?
following the furm or forme of said
lunula, their tlutc or dates, denomiua-- r

urn oi tlcnoiuiiiutlons, date or datee of
iuufuity not exceeding twenty-fiv- 36J

einl annually, place of pftJIilW, rind
the particular use or uses to which tin
proceeds shall be applied. All SOBdl ol

the city when delivered to the purchna
er shall thereafter lie iticontrslilile, ami
neither their legality nor the levy,
assessment, or collection ol tuxes loi
the payment ol cither the intciest on
tu the principal of, aaitl liomls shall

to contest lv sniil ell v or by nny
prison in persons, corpniation or

for any iraaoii oi hraUOttl
whatever.

In and liy the onlinmice authorising
the issuance uml sale ol any bonds lor
waterworks, sewers or light plain, the
common council ahull levy direct annua
ad valorem taxes, in addition to all
other tines, and iiarl ntilni v in addition
tithe to mills provided iii subdivision
U of Section Nil ami in Section I!)'.' in
this charter ami without submitting
Such iinfinali, or levy to the sole ol
the owners of taxulile property in mini
city or to the vole ol other InxpaytuS or
voters therein, upon all taxable pnijieity
oftbecity, sufficient to pay the Interest
on said lunula promptly when uml ns
the same Ixcomc due, uml lo create a
sinking fund to IHsahsrgt the prlnrlpal
thereof at maturity, ami mini council
shall include such levy iu the iinuuul
geiicml tax levy of the tit y. Saul 01111-ci- l

luil also ei pin lbs collection Ol such
lairs by Hm piopci cilv mid couiily
olheiiils. iiuthtiiixetl liy law to make
Biicli collect ions, ami the taxi", mi ried,
assessetl and collrcled shall be In pi in
eepmiiie fund for each kiml ol I tls,
rt'Siet lively, ami each ol Haul fundi shall
lie ueed solely in the payment ol the in
terest ami pnutipiii ol its respective
bonds, and the ssitl principal ami inlti-
est shall lie paid out of enul funds ai t lu-

time or times provided BtaMfttlBfJ to law
and the tenor of such bonds 11 ml coupons,
and such ordinance BUtSorisJng the a
suaiK' and sale of such lunula anil levy
ing such talcs shall, iipim payment 01
the puicliiiHt- pi ice of nny of said bunds,
1st irreprulutile, mid I lie classes, kinds 01

amount ol proierty siiliicct to tairs, or
the method or inniinct of levy, shscsh-niei-

or collection of tales thereon, pro-
vided by law st (he tunc of pus-a- ami
appijyval of such oidiiismc. shall not lie

changed iu any manner so as to reduce
or diminish the secilnty lor such Inuuls
or any of them, or lesMin t he powei ,

authority or ability til said city to iuIsc
funds sufficient to pay the inlrirst nil

d bonds promptly when ami its In

same lifetimes due, and to tii- -t haiur the
principal thcreol hi miiturity, ssproetd
ed ill the orditlmicr issuniu hiicIi litimls
or any ol them, so lone, us nuy of mid
bond or uny of the inteirst tlieieou it
inains unpaid.

In the event of the rsflllsl. aasflei ' Of

lailure ol the city, of the said council.
or any or all of the nlhtii.ls ol tbscitj
having todo with the levy, assessuieul
or collection oi the taxes DCOflded iu t Ins

sevliuii, or the payineiit ol tin- nr
thereby tlerivtsl to the In ller of lioldtn s
of said bonda or the oupoiis appertain-tn- g

thereto, to h'iIoiiii their MreraJ
dimes rclutivr to such levy, assessment
collection or payment, at llie time M
times provtdctl sectiiilin to htw ami
the tenor of auid liomls ami coupons,
whereby any default occurs m ih,- py.
iiieiil of the interest UpOS any ol saitl
bonds, or any pan of nueh luteiesi, or
the principal of said IhiiuIs, or any part
thereof, at the time, plate or manner nl
payment of said principal 01 inun-l- ,
and by reason of such delimit, any suit
or proceeding is brought l,y the hohlrr
or holders of uny such bond or g,

coupon or coupons, to recmi .111) such
principal or interest, due ami unpaid
then in that case the snul nit shall be
liable for and shall pay, not only il
principal or Interest, or both, w In, h may
be due to such holder or holdeis, lull
shell also be liable for ami shall pay all
costs sml expenses ol such suit or pro
eeeding, and also leasouablr attorney 'a
(res amounting to the sum of ten 10
liercenl of the iiiiuiunt of the principal
or interest, or principal mid interest,
a the case may be, for which any such
suit or proceeding is brought, mid all
such roela uml csm'iihi's ol mic.li suit Of

proceeding, including tut h attorney 'slrt-a- ,

hall lie, sml thusamuare hereby det laretl,
so much 1nl1l1t11.11.il imli'biriliii'Bs of the
city, which ahall be Included ill any
judgment ubisiucd egging) muIi my,
uud the paymrnt of which shall lie en
forced in the smnr maimer and by the
same menus ss the payment of sau!
principal n;il piteiest.

In iiilibtiou to bunt., a geijeral obliga-
tion of ai city, tlu. snul liomls shall be
a first nud exclusive lieu on all lands,
rights of way, enaeuisiiis, yvuler rights,
reservoirs, springs, wills, pH' burs,
poles, wires, structures, machinery and
appliances of every kiml and untitle,
composing, irsH'fii vely, in wutrr-wor-

system, sewer syseem or light
plant actluirrd, erected, consliutteil or
Uiaintaiiieil with the money dcrivetl
from the a gjy pf said liomls resicciiely

The income ilnnvrd liom ,iiy wnlcr
work syotcni or light plant owned,
coniroueii or opeuiicil by the city o
HumisliuI be tliapnsmlof ru the follow
ing order and iiiunner (I; In the
payment of the rresnnnbltt costs mid
expense of oieriiting said writer win Its
system or fight pi'int, iuclutiiug needed
repairs thereoo, and collecting it
revenue. I'J) In thu paymenl of tint
interest accruing oil the nulHlamliiig
bonda issued to securu such wulernm Its
system or light plant. CI) In the
milking ol extrusions Lo uml imprOTI
iiient upon aaid walci ttoi Its sjrglan qj
light plan I (4) In In- iiccu 111 libit run
of u ayikiug fund iii IBS puymenl ol rln
outstanulug fJtdaltgued to secure such
waterworks system or light p,.i,,i (C)
fl ix the payment of tire bonds issued In
secure such wutri works system or light
plant.

Aff sets and parts of uu oj ; lis- Igadj

fat I ve ssaenibly ol thu slal ol QrSffOS,

Couipoiiig, Uiinga puil nl or .ippt'itiitii
ing to KM fsteaVfS W ISIM mivi'iiinrg
fhc city of llurnn and ull ii'ilnufirrs
resolutions or orders or parts tlurt'of
of llie iiiiiiimui .iinj i ol the city ol
Burns and all mensuirs of purls I

Boopieu upon 1111 nil ) ti pcliio.n or
otherwise, in conflict lierrwlth. mul par-
ticularly rsi'ilion lid nl mi act ol the
legislative ussemldy of thr stnlc ,.

QftMO for the yem IHIHI, ctitlihil
An Act Incorpornle thu t My of

Burn uml tj i'r'pde uhurler I bars
for uud fXtpeaf nil Ails uml fails urj
Ants in I niiMVt )ln.'M' itli", approred
IVI.ruury IT, IHliU, SI SRIfUdid by ao
art of laid legislative ussuuddy fur llie
yssr 1003. entitled "An A, i In Anusul

yturs, llie rule vf interest, not exceeding Htttlnii 110 of an Act iiulitlcd 'An Act
six i si J p t'tiiluiu ir tfftfUM, peabl tu Jncwpoiute the City "I Hums aud Iu

rr ntlffe s Otierter Theremr, and to He-p- a!

nil Acts or part of Acts in Conflict
Therewith' ", sod subdivisions t and M

section hii and Section 109 and 118 of

said act of said leglslstlve sesembly for
the war IH9U, sml a measure submitted
to the electors of the olty of Borne et e
pecks) election held on the .'tilth der ol

July, 11112, in so far as the eald acta,
t.'ctl ma mil measures or parts thereof
ate In conflict herewith, shall be uml
llit same are hereby repealed.

NetlOS If. That the foregoing amend-
11 toHuctlou 110 ol chapter X of the
charter of the city I hereby submitted
to the qualified electors ol the city lor
their 11 jectloii or approvsl lo be voted
mi 111 11 special ehction ee provided In

mi inn :i nl the ordinance.
Set'llou !1. A special election is here

in called nd ordered to lie held In end
lor aaid city on Saturday I the
L'lib iluy ol .Inly, llllli, for the purpose
ol voting ou the said proposed amend
riiint sml the recorder Is hereby direct
ed to post not les then three notice
for morn than fllteen day said

1, ion 111 each ol the precinct of the
city, Iu conspicuous place therein, nail-

Ing the said election and notifying the
electors thereof in the manner provided
by law, which notice shall be In aub-iiiin- i

ih ly the following form :

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

STATK OF OKKtiON 1

COUNTY OK IIAUNKY. HK
CITY OK IIUHNH )

NOTION H flKKKIIY tilVK.N that
on Saturday, tin. .'lib day of
July, 1'ilfi, at the following nainetl poll
ing places In llie city of Horns, Harney
county, Oregon, t

MONTH Hl'KNH i'KKOINCT In the
miii House.
SOUTH IIIIKNr- - I'HKCINCT In the

City Hall
a special election will be held at which
there will he submitted to the qualified
voters nl said city for their approval or
ri'ji'cliiiii, ptirsdant to Ordinance No.
164, passed and approved on the 23rd
iluy ol Junu, I'Jl.'i, an siuendment to
Seei ion 10 of Chapter 10 of the charier
of the city ol Iturns snd all acta and
measures amendatory tliereof, proposed
sod submitted by the common council
to the tpisllflnil voters ol the city.

Said proposed amendment le printed
iu pamphlet form by the city and copiee
mailed to every legal voter within the
city whoea address is known, and t an
in- bad at the office of the recorder upon
application.

The general purport ol aaid charter
iiiii'iiilinoiil I expreaeed In the ballot

title adopted by the common council
and which will appear upon the ballot
in the following words:

"Shall section 110 of Hums city char-
ter be amended to authorised general
obligation bonds not exceeding (hJ,U00
lor waterworks, 140,000 for sewers, and

".one lor light plant; interest not
six per centum, per annum pay-abl- e

principal payable at
times determined by council, but within
tHciitt live years alter date, provide for
.i.HCHsineiit and collection ol
saitl interest and principal in addition
to limit ol ten mills lor all other taxee,

all

ol ol
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of II.

el

ol

uf

iney to
of

uf
in

at

ol
ii.. uf

of
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or.

uf in fespeetlve

in

of ol
ol

designated
se at

so of ol
tb uf

South
established at reg-

ular December, ol
on to Kafurday, DsSSSBbSf

MM.
Section

daalgnalnd end apimiut-e-

aa of t

eerve at in

respective precincts, as

PRECINCT

II M.

(Merits K.

bi'ii.

Welcome.
0.

for

et of tu the cm .on

M

msy be ll

desires!, ol the
the

m anil las kept open

o'clock Iu of

lor 1 1.

The ballot title
amendment ia

pin--
, idr lor dlapoaal ol Income of adopted and be printed on bab

works and light plant all at said namely
parts uf chart' in euullu " "Shall section 110 ol Hums

Tim special election lot ter be amended to authorise general
at H o'clock la morning ligation bonds not exceeding (a)

ami the polls will remain IV for waterworks, for sewers, sml
noon, at Ihey may be 0,000 plant ; interest not
If deeired, ol the oeeding six per centum per pay

being when Bhd ; payable
the same be be t , determined by but

until 0 o'clock in the ol withlu twenty-fiv- e years after datr. pel --

said for assessment and collection of
clerk ol In interest ami pilncipul in

the respective precincU ere, respective to ol ten for all
ly, the following named qualified elec
tors the city Hums:

NORTH BURNS PRECINCT

Huston, Mrs Dr. Ueary, clerk
election, II. M. II. Mace,

Mrs. J. H, Cook, judges of election.

301

TUR
To Is lorn oil by (he chairman

waterworks
parte

clerk

OFFICIAL BALLOT BURNS, HARNEY JULY

MARK BETWEEN NUMBER AND ANSWER FOR

REFERRED THE COMMON COUNCIL.

110 charter ob-

ligation exceeding $40,000 waterworks, $40,000 and
light eaceeding annum,

principal payable times determinen
twenty-fiv- e allftr date; provide and

principal limit mills other taxes;
disposal welerteorji and plant repeal parts charter

OR

YES

NO

PRECINCT

t lare:ii'a Mt'K Iniion, 1'rsnk Welcome,
of elect i. . Mrs.
Hniilh, Mia. Uoweo, judge

election.
guy .election fails attend

and serve the time, voteie
there slept aflnljipr fijl

end any electf p

Isile attend end the proper
time, sbjctioa) may appoint
another pine.

shall vote
mi I. iperlsl election who I not a

voter the city llnrns ecrordanc
with cniistltutiiin law the
state Oregon aud the ehsrter the
city

IMU'dtii 28rdday June,

( Heel j 0. safffMi
Attest: Msy

VhnWinkj-x- , Recorder.
Mucllnne. pieces for hold

ing the said speclul elerlftfn n city
will voting
a luluws:

Null I'rf K()lt" the
Court Hung.

SOI "I'D HI'MNM I'ltKCINi I the
Oily

The North preeluct shall
so much the olty Hum s

lies within the boundarisi
precinct known and a

lliirue preclnot established the
rrgiilur December, ,i,oterfu theCoun

i r i 'mrl, : Satuf , Decein lfr
1U1S.

The preeiuvt shell uon-si-

much the a
witbiu boundaries the

precinct known and designated as
Hume precinct a the

lul.'l term the t'ouuty
Court, wit:
(.

The following named pur-

hereby
Judgee and clerke election

eald officers eeid election
the voting fo-

llows:

NORTH BURNS

Judgee Morton, H

and Mr. H.Cook.
Huston and Mrs. Dr.

SOUTH BURNS PRECINCT

Judge: Ilegey, Mrs. f urtls
Smith end Mr. Frank (iowsn

Clerks: Clarence McKiuuou and
1 rank

Hection The eaitl polling places
shall open the reception voles

the hour H o'clock
and continue until o'clock BOOH,

t which time they cloned,
pro. tarnation same lieing

made, until 1 o'clock, when same
(hall again open

0 the alternooii said
taxes , fay, Saturday, July I'M?'.

Section 7 billowing
for said charter hereby

water-- shall
and tepeal ii. used election,

city char- -

said will held '

the $410,000
open until 44O.000

o'clock which lime lor light
aniinm,

same prlnclpel
shell again open and kept council,

om afternoon
day. vide

The judgee and election uiee lor said
addition limit mills

Morton,

i

place;

other taxes ; provide disposal in-

come and light plant and
repeal all charter In coullict "

Hection The the
ballot us aaid shall
printed and the follow- -

I m

STUB
To be lorn by lbs first

FOR THE CITY OF

THE VOTED

BY

"Shall section Bursts city be aiaandsd to authorise general
wot (er lor sewers,

$10,000 for plant; Ustereet wot sis per centum per pay-

able by council, but within
gears assessment collection laaes for said

interest and addition to p! ten (or all provide
(or intern tef light ami all of
in . ..iifh.l,"

VOTE YES NO

300

SOUTH BURNS

clerks ic. Hagey,
Curtis

II judge of to
at proper the

present
his if flerk

to gar st
the Judges

to fill

Nn person be entitled to
legal

of In
nd

of
of Burn.

of A.

IVlft.

1J.

oy

The poifing

tffe
Hnrn be the

iici iiu'ib,
III liUUHM in

1111,

Hume con-

sist of
the voting

North

of

tnwlt fey ),

Houth liurus
of city Burn

le voting

1

Is
eon are

ae

II. MSSS

J.
W.

deary.

be ol
loi

epen

until

for ol
of

ol
8. form ol ofticml

for at election U
in

ng lor

bonds

at
(or of

in

Krank

Heetioo V. II auy judge of slsetloo
fall to attend and serve el the proper
time or if none have been appointed
the voter there preeenl may elect an
other 1 his place; aud if any clerk uf
election .'alls to atfeod and survu at lint
proper time, the Judgee ol election uniy
apptunl another to All hie place. Ho line

to perform any official act at
ncf election, t) i judgee end clerk dial

Been waft and rtubscillfc en ontli ul id
floe in the following form

"1 , do mli'innl)
swear or attlnuj that I will pfgrforai Lbs
dutiee ol Judge ol election .n olerk, a
the osee may be according to law, uud
that I will etudiouely endeavor to pic.
vent fraud, deceit and abuse In Mod ml
lug llie election."

Suction 10. The recorder hall SSSSS
to be prluted and furulahed to the judges
and olerk ol election, for use at Bin, I

the official bJlotn uu required
by the laws of ih' state

'

o( (Iregoh uml
this ordinance aud upon the SSxVpIl iimi
of the count ol Ih vote t est at saitl
uleptlun In the manner and fop-- rcijuir-tn- j

by lew, end. Suction fj

of Ordinsnce No. r of tbecity of Btjrn
(lie return therepf )ill be nicd with
the reMOider uu or before the day ufUu
ssid election snd ll iocnttn hIiuII pic
snul the sme to (he common
St s ipeulul mneling of said council lo
be held stlbe hour ol T :30 oYluak I. Iff,

ol lbs nest day ensuing, nut a holiduy,
Snd St eald special meeting Hut ml. I in
corder and council shall prouuud to enn-vss- s

the return of eeld election ami

hl can an entry of the result ihero-u- f

to be fuaite f the lourual id thuntv
of Horn. ThS weyiir hil forthuilh,
slter the canvass of said rutin ns ol saitl

QUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves, Veilings. hite Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas
N. BROWN & SONS

Burns. Oregon

proclamation
made.uniilooeo'rlock,

substantially

COUNTY, OREGON,

3,iti5 mmmm

proceeding

ubet$ntiel)y

election,1'

particularly

Sj.

Tuesday Fruit Day at
RICHARDSON'S

Watermelons, Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave our
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, July 2

A. K. Richardson
General Merchant! ise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

FlW Camp House and.Feeding Mtifafci in i orralor Hum. Customers Care For Own Stock.

esxeB

Ni

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.rounds.

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Com and see the great vari, i

Eveiything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
'""" """i'iTY "

'j

r"" isxMt1aii

FARM LOANS
J. M. THOMPSON, Hums, OrenRepresents

Security Farm Loan Association
ff CfUcagu

ll'llllliirs for iilrni Inan.
Iicr.cnl.,,,. ,'i". ""-,- ". 7'1UI, '""' I":..., -'- "" van or wr le fornee ami good.

' "! '" .
I'lui'i.t thereof in the manner and

loiiiii'll torin i.M.i, im Hii'lmn IN of Ordinaiico,. it

It ... . . I ' .

"I

.... I,,- -.

II. All ordinances, rendu
Iioiih nn, orders, tr nnv part or part
Uu reof, in tuiill lititiwiih, be and the
tame tr Itereb) lepesled, resdmied
and iiiiiiull. ,1

Ssotlun 12. liiuMiniifli s the present
nltTM stem nl the city of Hums is who)

h Inuili quit by reason whereof there I
dungi'r ol lire, as well a danger to the
ncaiin ul III I'll l.llf, amf 11 Is llilluetll-ulel- y

itin'snry lof tli public lluallji.
Ollll Ulll'll 111 Ulilil Ill' .IH'sftl'M i. .. Ultsn.

special aiectiou, issue aud publish his IhgtSB sdw,Ut water s) stem lw pro'

ki .Ma

parti,

P .

videtl, no, h an
Hal by ti,. ton,,, ,i ,,

net hum iiitimn,
uurlv k tint,. M
lion of public luallli, i

Our

ssssrs

llui

lire

Ii,,.. "' .BIW,ly
e.rssncy Ii.rch, ,; ,,.,,:"u;

litis. .In.. "' ""..... ,IIIHI-- II -- M II)
in lull force an, ffi

subject
AVl'UOVKh ,1

AD. 1U16.
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